
ViUC MAV HANClt. "
Those who have looked forward

to having a good time at the
"May Dunce," which litis been

much talked of the hint few weeks,

were not disappointed Inst Wednos-nigh- t

at Martin's Hull. Without
flattery to the Indies who so

cleverly managed tlie nff.iir, mid
without fear of contradiction, ills
perfectly proper to say that u more
Micccssful and more enjoyable
dancing party has never been given
in this city. The hall was henuti
fully decorated; the music consist-

ing of comet, violin and piano,
Messrs. Cochran, Swarvcrudc, and
Dillard, of Eugene, was pronounced
superb, while the luncheon ol ice

cream and cake was simply de-

licious, and it is hinted that much
credit is due Mesdamcs Itcnsou and
Goodman, for the superior quality
of the cream. The ladies who
have been instrumental in getting
up the party can listen to and even
pass nil kinds of compliments upon
themselves as to the success of the
patty in every particular.

insa'nk
Malia l'eritii, an Italian, who for

many years has resided near Coin-stoc-

was brought here Thursday
in charge of I,. M. I'erkius to be
examined for insanity. He had
been having trouble with one of his
Italian neighbors, whom he said
had chased him with clubs and a

knife on several occasions. Brood-

ing over the matter his mind be-

came deranged. On examination
by County Physician Hoover, be-

fore Judge Thomp'jpn, it was found
the man was suffering Irom para-

noiac insanity. This is the re-

ligious phase. While here he
fancied that he hnd died and now
had supernatural powers, sometimes
referring to himself as Jesus Christ.
71c was in the asylum for n lime
nbout 15 or 30 cars ago. He wat
taken to Salem that night by sher-I'arro- tt

nnd I,. M. I'erkius. ose-burg

Revi"v.

CHANUItl) IIAND.1.

The firm of H. Wall & Whipple
have sohl their dry goods busbies
on the corner of Wall and Klvei
streets to U. W. Newland. The

.retiring firm have been in busitiMf
in Cottage Ciove for .'evcral years
past, while the new prop'rietoi
needs no introduction as he ha.
been successfully engaged in busi-
ness here the past year, hoving re
cently soui uts interest 111 me late
firm of Garniau it Nevvlund with
which he wns connected.

ADJUnCUt) INSANI',.

I'. C. Condon who has been lying
very low at his residence in this
city, for the put year, nfllicted
with partial paralysis was adjudged
insane last Thuisday by Drs. Wall
and Job, County Judge Kincaid and
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Har
ris. He was taken to S ilent on
Saturday afternoon's train.

STRUUT tMl'KOVICMHNT.

The gutters along Main street
which were displaced during the
high water in December arc being
replaced and mule to conform with
the graded street. The rocks arc
also being cleaned from the gutters
which add greatly to the appear-
ance of the street.

iilu cot.
Harry Coytle while splitting

wood Sunday evening, met with n

painful accident. The ax struck
his thumb splitting it frou the nail
past the third joint and cutting
into the block of wood. Dr.Snnpp
took eight stitches in sewing it up
and it is doing ns well as could be
expected.

l'LKASANT DRIVM.

A crowd of young people drove
to Creswell last Monday night to
attend a concert held there that
evening. The concert was well
worth the trip and the drive was
delightful it being a bright moon-

light night.

(SOCIAL.

The Maccabees and Lady Macca-

bees gave another one of their de-

lightful socials last Thursday night
to a few invited friends. Social
games were indulged in at the close

of which ice cream and cake were

served.

I. 0. p. 1'. ANNIVERSARY.

Observed the Hand Anniversary of
the Older in Befitting

Manner.

The I, O. O. 1'. Lodge of this
city observed the Kind anniversary
of the oidcr's existence last Friday
evening in the matter of rendering
a well prepared program, of music
and recitations, followed bp a well
spread table, which accommodated
the invited fi lends in an agreeable
milliner. Some 150 people wcic
present, notably among whom were

J. M. Shelly of Eugene and S. P.
Oarroutte the oldest Odd Fellow in
the state.

At the close of the entertainment
the unnivcrsary sermon was an-

nounced to be held at the C. P.
Church Sunday at 11 a. in.

ANHIVKKHKKY KKVJCH.

Rev. C. II. Wallace 0 well known
Odd Fellow of 25 years standing
had been chosen to preach the an-

niversary sermon. The choir, com-

posed of many well trained voices
sang sweetly to the large audience
which gntheted promptly at the ap-

pointed hour. Rev. Heck, lifted
up his voice in prayer, and his in-

vocation was sincere and character-
istic of a high minded, earnest,
sincere man.

Rev. Wallace lectured rather
than pieached. He quoted to con-

siderable extent from the book of
books, and traced the fundamen-
tal principles of Oddfellowshipfrom
its earliest advent to the present
time.

He spoke of the order as an in-

dependent otdcr, holding no fellow-

ship with or nffilliating with any
church, nor political party. He im-

parted much historical data. Com-

mencing with its organization in
linglnnd i78o,its advent in the Unit-

ed States in 1800, tracing it along
until the death of one of its early
founders Hro. Wilder, in t86r,
when the lodge had a membership
of 200,000, then on to the present
time when 1 .000,000 men clasp
hands in ftaterual love, as taught
by the great order.

There was much confusion in the
church during the service owing to
a high wind, rattling the windows
and much of the good lessons
which burst from the lips of Rev
Wallace were lost to his hearers,
However the sermon was well re

ccived and appreciated.
May he live to send his voice

ringing in the ears of many more
audiences con jj legated upon a like
occasion.

UK GOOD TO VOUKSHl.l'.
You certabily have a good opinion

of your physician's judgment, or
you would not consult him. Then
do him the justice to carefully con-

sider the compounding of his pre-

scriptions. The Hensou Drug Co.
select nothing but the best and
most pure drugs in the market, nnd
make a specialty of carefully com-

pounding prescriptions. Do good
to yourself by taking your physi-

cian 's prescription to the Benson
Drug Co. and rest assured you will
get the best to be had in the market.
NltW KNTltKl'KISK.

We had the pleasure this week of
visiting the jewelry establishment
of W. L. Coppernoll, and while
there Mr C showed and explained
the workings of his electro-platin- g

apparatus. This is an enterprise
which should be appreciated by the
citizens of Cottage Grove as it is

well worthy the consideration of a
larger city. In explaining its
workings Mr. Copparnoll said in
part: "The article to be plated is
first thoroughly cleansed, the dents
removed from il, and then hung
from the negative pole of an elec-

tric battery in a solution of the
metal with which it is to be plated,
while a plate of the metal with
which the article is being plated is
suspended from the positive pole.
In n few minutes a 'blush' of the
metal will be deposited. The
article is placed through three so
lutions after which it is polished,
giving it a new appearance."

MAItltllUK
R I OK--B 1 1) W K bL A t the hoinu of tho

brido'H motlier, Mr. Jolin Uico and
Miss Nora llldwell of thia city wcro
united in marriage, Judge Vaughn
officiating.

511 juoui yon.
CO. Hiitnn wih In Muiieno ladTues-dttv- .

I. 0. Drlncoll went to l!iictio hint
Monday.

Jack Klopfenstclu vlslled in Kiiffone
Tticaduy.

Mrs. Harry Wynno U visIlhiK In Sa-

lem till week.
Have Jvey came hi from Bohemia InH

Friday evening.
I). J'. Hurloii, county imumir, Sun-duye- d

in thin city. '
Win. HluKiiiH returned to bohemla

TiR'niluy iiiorniliK.
Uev. Heck wont to Lebanon on

Wednesday's train.
Fred Melnzer made atilp to Sabiaw

lad WodncMlay .

Mr. Atlcinx, of Independence, 1m visit-- i
11 U In thin city HiIh week.

Hon. Ivan McQueen luft lait Friday
or hi homo ii';iir Loranc.

.1. M. Sherwood returned last Satur-
day ullil from Portland,

I. X. June wmh transacting business
III Kiitf.'iiu lliu Ural of the week'.

.1. It. Wyatt, a prominent attorney of
Albany, wusiu town Iiihi Monday,

John Holland, of the Coltnga drove
hotel, returned Mondny from Eugene.

J. M. Howe, of Knuene, wbh transact-Iri-
business hero the first of tliu week.

0. II. ISriiiienn, of Iho Helena mine,
went to Portland the llrst of the week.

Albert StoekH ciimo ill from Iloliemin
IiimI Friday ctunlnc; for 11 visit in ton 11.

(.'Iiiih. Diittoii iiml Jimiiu GrifTIn at-

tended tlio concert utCrcswcll Monday
niulit.

It. T. UmvlinK of this city Iiuh been
1,'nmted tin original pension of crj
month.

J. M. Shelley, of the Elljreno Mill Co..
wiih tinin-iictin- a biisltHM.1 here last
Saturday.

.Tuck KlopfcnMeln mid Fred Ilyrne,
of ihetirizzly mine, are vlsltiiic; in town
this week.

Shelby Churchill and wife, of Shoe-- '
flrinc valley, were in town Monday nnd
Tuewiay. "

Jack Quinii left Tuesday afternoon for'
Southern Oregon gold milieu on a pros-- 1

peeling trip.
M Of urn. W. Kunlfjnan, Frank Drew!

and Hilly Style, of Eugene, spent Sun
nily in till!) eiiy.

F. J. Hani spent Tnewhiy in Cottiit'e
drove in the intercut of his Bohemia
mining property.

I. V. Glass, of tlio Cottaei Grove
iilanliiL' 11r.lt.. IruiiHOcted business in
Kukciiu lata Monday.

Win. 1'ernian, of the Minerii' Ex-
change, visiicd in Eugene ami Junution
the Hint of the week.

Jan. Hart left on Wednesday of tirnonn
for ltrilifh Columbia, His family ex-
pect to join i tit

C. M. Henderer and wife, (it Drain.
vitfitad willi friend in thin placo Hatui- -
uny, returning. Home bumiay.

Try h Sunday dinner at the ImI'KKI.u
IIotiUi. .Served from 1'.' in. In 1:30 p.
in. nun tip 10 dale 111 all respects.

W .1. Harris and wife arrived Inst
Saturday from Unite Mont., nnd are
now at I lie Illai'lc Ituilu uuicksilvcr
mine.

John P. Meakin, the fraternal ovan-utdin- t,

shook hands wild many of hiu
friend'' beie Monday enrouto south
from Htijiene.

Kd Htdilnird tlio K"tiial knight of tlio
crip returned loColtnce (irovu on Tues-
day iificnnnn'd train where ho expects
to remain for a altort lime.

Mnwaria Cliri. Ciiplirflii. Alf Dillard
and Andiew .Swarvernd of KiiKfino e.iinc j

up 1111 w eilnemlav nftornoon to tiirnisli
miiHie for the May Day hull.

GIih Hon. aro olaeini: a fiesh ennt of
paint on their planing mill near the de-
pot mid piakinc other necessary

in conneetion with their
ciicinu room.

A new vniKi walk has been placed
across Main Htict in front of tho depot
wnieii wiih neeei'mirv liniirovement
and lubjM to the lonvenience of those
who frujiient the depot .

MeKsn.Stilc! ami Sliibblin of Kueeno
wero in town Wedneeday. posting billu
for "Tho Confederate. Spy" to bo plavcd
hero poon by Co. A., Foiirth Regiment,
N. G., lunisted by local talent of K11- -
jtene.

.Tolin A. Simniaiip, of Xorth Yamhill.
preRidontof the West Side Gold mid Sil-
ver Mining Co. of tho Sunipter district,
was in onrcltv last Mnnditv nnd Tues
day visltinu' Ids old friend nnd partner,
.Air. .lo in narKer. 01 t 10 .Miners
change.

HAND CUT.
Norman Hickey of Mill No. 1

received n ery painful wound
while working witlt a big saw this
week. It struck his hand tearing
the palm severely. Dr. Snapp
dressed the wound and he is getting
along nicely.

Save money by buying your shoes and
clothing at

N. K. E1.8KA A Sox.

Tho most completo lino of paints,
brushes and wall paper in South Lano
County will bo found at Jenkin's A
Lusvson's.

WANTED.
Kvorybody, to call nnd tco our stylish

hata and low prices.
N. E. Klbea A Sox.

Cedar posts for salo any amount. te

at this a (lice.

Perfumes, tho best to be hnd, lioiison
Drug Co.

Lndlus ami childrons lints; latest
stylos anil prices that wero nover
cnuuted, ... . U. Elsua A So.v.

in Bfcf.
Geo. G rlfTi Hi for prices on cleaning

and dyeing.
!Mi for fecoml hatui wngon and har-ncB-

Wheeler Hcott,
A now involco of plated ware, clocks,

etc., nt Mndnuli'H.

For nil klndu of flnhing Incklecall on
OrilllnA Vcalch, Co.

Toilet articled, HeiiHnn Drii( Co,
W11II paper nt. lunkin'mV LawKon'H,

A new lino of tdlverworo at MikIscii'h,
miltablo for wodilhi) present. '

l.iidlcn bain, next week at clearance
halo price.

Ji. K. Klscu A Son.
Honco for Palo or trndo. Inquire of

Wheeler A Scott.
A lariri) acHortincnl of the roat

roitnm, (Jiiramcl nnd Fig Prune
Ccruiiht, nt Cumining-)- .

Wall naper from "1 cente per double
roll and up atJunkiiiH & l.awHon'ti.

When you wunt to catch trout buy
your llicn of Griffin A Vemch Co.

A carload of wall paper Ju8t Jeceived
at .lenkin'H A Luwdoii'h.

Look nt thoe eotivenir orioons atMud- -
hou'h. Something new and nice.

fiultnl Siiitn!! Tailor made units!! I

Hp todatu iii cverv reapect, froin f 15 up.
Call and cc Kiimplen.

OHO. IiOltl.MA.V.

If you want anything In the line of
priiningclie.irHcall onGrlflin, Veatcli Co.

Stationery, tienn. ncn lioldcrfl. and
pencilHof every description tit Heneon j

uruf co.
Stationery, the bent in tho market, to

be found in Cottage Grove, at HeiiBou
Drug Co.

Sporlmneii remember Griffin A Ventch,
Co.. carry the lltient lines of eporting
goods In South I.une Co.

Ladies, don't liny your cprinis hat till
you tee N K. Khca A Son. New line
next week.

Wo have on hand a large clock of
kiiii-ilrle- d Mooring, celling and rustic in
grades 1 - and .'!. Let us make you
kpccinl prices.

Hootii-Kku- v LuMnEii Co.

Just received tids week a choice va-
riety of ladies nnd Misicidue shoes.
Call anil see them at Cuniming'a Etor.

Thcdrug stoek of Benson Drug Co. ia
choice, complete, nnd absolutely the
beet in tho market. Try us.

Wheeler A Scott handle tho Oliver
Chilled, Syracuse Chilled, Garden City '

Clipper and J. I. Cno steel plows. Critic
steel harrows ami l'lanet, Jr. cultivators.

Got your prescription filled at Henson
Drue Co, I'uro druei, of superior
(juality.

Moro than t00 different patterns of
wall paper to select from at Jcnkin's &

l.awton s.
A car load of Columbia River codnr

shingles for sale by Jenkins A I.awson.

Go to Geo. Itohlmnn's tailor shop
Main street and tee bis fall lines of
siimplea and goods. Itc can pltsnsu you
In any tyle or line you may desire.

Only tliu best drugs in the market at
Jiensou Urug Uo. tiring your proscrip-
tions.

We have fnt received 11 carload of
ungons which we bought direct from tho
factory saving middle men's commission.
H you want a wagon you will get the
profit bv calling on

Wheoler A Scott.
Over fiOO odd patterns of wall paper to

clioofe Irom ntiu nioru on tlio way, at
Jenkins A Hawson's.

Hats! lints! hats Our prices and
stylos uio right.

K. Klsca A Son.

If you want a tout, wagon cover, awn
ng or iiamiiiock can on

WiiEULKit A Scott.
Fresh candies every day, made from

puro .sugar at the Tailor shop,
Ladies, patrnnlzo homo Industry and

take advantage of tho reduction made
on street hata Friday and Saturday at
Newlands' Millinery Store.

XOT1CE TO TAXPAYERS.

Tho 1900 assessment rolls aro no
open for tho payment of tuxes.

W. W. Wminns,
Sheritrof Lano Countv, Ore.

FOK SALE Olt RENT.

Sovcnty-fiv- o head of good Angora
coats for sale of rent. Address

C. S Howi:, Croswell, Ore.

If troubled by a weak digestion, loss
of nppotite, or constipation, try a few-

noses ! llUlllULTllllll D Qiuiuui;ii unit
Liver Tablets. Every box warranted.
P.ir unlit lit. Tlpvunv lliifTn

FOR SAI.I5.

Farming land, well improved, 1

mile east from Cottage Grove, join-

ing the county road, for sale in
tracts from 5 to 100 acres. The best
farming laud in this section of the
county. Parties desiring to inves-

tigate should call on or address
Jerome Knox, Cottage Grove.

N. D. HARDY, Mgr.

Newly Furnished and up
to date in all Respects.
A trial will convince you that our

Meals, Beds and Service are the
Best in the City.

Main St., near depot,

Coxtacw Grovb, Okhgqn.

I Monislif

rri'iwn

siifiififfifnininiMfrg

Auctions I
On every line in our store

W for a limited time only. V
"' -

Our Customers must to-d- ay be more than satisfied
f)S They must be pleased. Our Bcmarkablc Reductions will ( )

fJjS do it. Remember there prices are for a limited time only. (

E Call Early before g
j Lines are Broken.

E. WALL & WHIPPLE 1

W. S. ClIRISMAN.

!

Ki,r

The Fashion Stables
GlfrisinuD Bungs, proprietors.

First-Cla- ss

; Proprietors of the Bohemia . j

5? and y.
'I Black Butte Lines.

Reasonable Prices"

Turnouts, Double or Single

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

UP TO DATE

Whee er & Scott

Stage

Geo. dimming,
Dealer in general merchandise has now a well selected stock of choice

faniil)' groceries which he is selling at lowest prices. He is also
offering "special values in gents furnishing goods, men and boys shirts,
underwear, gloves, etc., all at greatly RFDUCED PRICES. Bargains in
I.adies, Misses and Childrens Shoes.

In addition to regular stock he is now offering the balance of the
Schuller stock of shoes at less than cost.

Everybody cordially invited to call and get prices.

George dimming.

FREE
TO BE

Given Away.

I

chance

Davis
Sewing-- Machines

ARE JUSt THAT

and High-grad- e Vertical

Feed and three under feed

Prices to suit.

For sale by

GROVE.

A $35

Wheel.

Crescent Bicycle, to be awarded

.1 fiXS CUESCKXT HICVCLE to lc to some customer
of the Eitycno Soup --TiVty 1001.

With the object in view of playing our soap in every household,
we have taken this means of bringing it before the public.

Everv purchaser of 25 cent's worth of our Laundry Soap is entitled
to a for our premium offer of

machines.

a

OREGON.

presented
Comimnu

your name on u coupon 10 uc iurv;irucu 10 u-- s 111 iiuic or uie urawmg.
We trust that you will avail yourself of this opportunity, not only

of probably receiving a bicycle free of charge, but of helping to buildup
a home iudustry.

Our Soap is on sale at: Baker & Johnson's; Hemenway & Burk-holder- 's;

h. Lurch's; Jos Schlee & Co's, and F. J. Meiuzer's.

Eugene Soap ' Company,
EUGENE,

ball-beari-

COTTAGE

Poultry!
I have for sale some PURE BRED Black Minorca Eggs, also some

PURE BRED Pekin Duck

Price, SSlt.OO pev Setting.
Adl.ess, G.R.PRICE,

CRESSWELL, OREGON.

The Nugget office, carries a full line of legal
blanks and visiting cards".'

Bangs.

living

Eggs.


